
Sports Premium Impact 2016/2017 

  

* Specialist PE teacher delivering high quality PE lessons showing progression and 

inclusion across all year groups. 

  

* Attendance of Duchy College student to assist specialist PE teacher due to his great 

reputation. 

  

* Staff professional development with observations of lessons and knowledge of pupils’ 

progress. Staff able to gain confidence in teaching PE and have a source of help nearby. 

  

* Continued membership of Arena providing our children with access to interschool 

competition, monthly challenges and our staff to regular CPD opportunities. 

  

* Profile of PE is high with regular Newsletter accounts, section on the school website, 

two well-presented PE boards in the school and numerous newspaper mentions about 

Pensilva Primary. 

  

* A well-resourced PE shed with enough updated equipment. 

  

* New sports introduced to further pupil opportunities such as orienteering and table 

tennis, leading to wins in girls and boys tournaments. 

  

* Whole school approach to sports such as the activity day where all the children were 

mixed up and tried new sports including golf and table tennis. 

  

* Huge participation in inter school events. 

  

* Continue to host the Wake and shake competition for 6 schools and the duathlon which 

involved parent involvement which is great for the community links. 

  



* Playground to 5km running club for children and parents, culminated with medals and 

certificates for all. Great involvement of parents in sport with their children, widening the 

impact to families at home. 

  

* Gold Kitemark September 2016 in recognition received as a result of the enthusiasm 

shown by the school. 

  

* Sports leaders continue to run every day for the KS1 and EYFS children, keeping them 

active in the lunch hour. 

  

The provision for physical education and sporting opportunities is effective. The 

additional primary funding is used to secure the expertise of a sports coach. This serves 

to increase the proficiency of staff in teaching sports skills. The school provides a wide 

range of competitive activities for pupils, such as cross country running, and 

opportunities to enhance their competency of indoor apparatus skills - Ofsted, March 

2015 

 


